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MASTER COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

E. A. Truman's Admr., pltC,

A. Truman's
Kipiity.

All persons tho estate
of Truman, deceased, aro requested

tho properly
undcrs'gni-d- , of tho
Circuit m llaruorn,
or the of next, tlicy

forever
V.. MUItnELL. M.C.O.C.C.

Jnlr 14.
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FEMALE SEMINARY

M..nIav In Srpteiiijirr. fcprings

under tho
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where

KY.,

G. 31. Erown'a Ailmr., pUCj
G. 31. Erown'j heirs, dftj.

All

Sashville, and passeneers the latterI'luoucg proven. ino

E. R. JIURRELL, 31.C.O.C.C.
August 11, 1875. n32-l- m

.MASTER COJIJIISSIONER'3 NOTICE.
Charles Yohara's Adnir., pltfT.

asainst V Canity.
Charles Yoham's heirs, I

AH persons claims against the estate
of Charles Yoham, deceased, aro requested to
produce the same, properly proven, to the

Master of the Ohio
Circuit Court, at his office in Hartford. Ky., on

IJtb day October, I7
U.K.MURRELL. 3I.C.O.C.C.

August II, 1875. n32-l- m

3IASTEU COMMISSIONEK'3 NOTICE.
Mrs. Itosa Tichenor's Admr., pltlf.'l

against jsquity,
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E. R. MURUELL, 3I.C.O.C.C.
August 1875. n.12-I- m
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MASTER COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Gabriel Acton's Admrs, pltflJ,

Gabriel Arton's heirs. defU.
Equity.

All nernnns barinir claims aeainsttne esiaio-
of Gabriel Acton, deceased, are requested to
produce the same, properly proren,

Master Commissioner of tho Ohio.... , T . C 1
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MASTER COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE- -
Ben. all's Admr., rltff,')
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3:20
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against x.iaHj- -
Ben. Duvall's heirs. )

All persons harinr claims azainst tho estatar
of Benjamin Duval, deceased, are requested to.

produce tho same, properly proven, to the un- -.

i!rr.;n..l. Master Commissioner ot tha Ohio.
Circuit Court, at his office in Hartford, Ky., on
or before tho 15th day or October next, or tney
wilt be foreTcr barreif.

E. IS. MURRELL, X.VM.V.V.
July 14.1S73. iSaZm

MASTER COMMISSIONER'S SOTICE.

Wm. Duke, sr.'s, Executors, pltffs,!
against iqnity.

Wm. Duke, sr.'s, heirs, dfts. J
AH persons haring claims against the estate-o- r

Duke, deceased, Te requested lc
produco the same, properly proven, to the un-

dersigned, Master Commissioner or tho Ohio-Circu-

Court, at his office In Hartford, Ky., or

or before tie I5th day of October next, or they
will bo forever barred.

E. R. MBRRELL, M.C.O.C.C.
July 14, 1875. S33m '

MASTER COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.
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